
THE RED. HEADED G1RU

She had red fcowi. - I - w'
un.ratiptl on the mountain M,

the rwv finger 'of kn, io "f
that "brick dart artist sre through

his rfrliiKt'nil wamerf sunncts, the ver-Btil- lo

rhiu-- 1 P"t Ut joy dirtrlwU
nd oncon-rioo- s

irattore over n innocent
to n-- none of them? couH begin to

compare itu the U.irrtory !"'
that vd bov the brain box r Mu

Nannie Navarre. It was n oriflamme

that could not be mistaken. Orlinary
a t,Mr1a were pale and insignificant

alonprideof it-- And when the ran al- -

lowed its mjl to Ilay among j
i j fliHMuthp

the towed and tanplea nery mrcav

jKcture UuUAlUiig'ero lh-- wliea

he feasted his eye and soul on burning

Home was a lucre ten cent iaoran in

coniparion.
Nannie head was redder than ft fire

alarm box. It aliooe above ft blue ail k

drees like an auction flag waving Rayly

over a job lot oT uuuine 'ut t in ft chilly

I.irferc gallerr.1 It was so red that it

kejrt her brain in ft conint fever, and

lie had to sprinkle it three times a day

tokepit from rtjrebii ber ftummer ,

tiiilliiMTy. , j

thheiwr', however, h never tMubled

Iier, and having worn it and carried it j

around in the same way from tier earliest

infancy, she had grown aciisUnied to it, i

.

d would have been auiased, it noi nor- -

rified. had she awakened any morning

nd discovered that the color liad cliaug--- d

to a snowy m bite or a le-- raven

winired black. Turing her childhood she

had bflftrd it frequenUy reti rred Iff in an

her
lier

irritating way Companions own j Dannie Navarro
"She had beard voice The UM,rnill and her

the virulent small ringing npw She had
the the penetrating informs- - VilTli!i0( invitation to send out ami her
,i..n that " 1ht hair was i and trttam .., to jmt in fluipe, w ith ft hun-Kam- e

tones, had ,M.r things kept fingers
l ..!...(. .

t'tfjciietl licrcars in Benii-inmua- ii

which had a sound like this :

KrA howl, .

Vm stMxt.

Tlint U what mstnmy mitl.

An many more cfT.irts at twining red

hair iutrcliiiig joke had cometu her
knowkstge; but as the years riicued. and

her freckles apace as the color of
ter covering as the
lasnious juiciness nd glorious

woauinliood niore and more

to the eye, Nannie Navarre

had lean! to ignore all red headed
jokes, and to take greater aud deeper

iu ttie nwftie splendor hair.

Once red came very near to being

Hie tisliion. That warf when the Titian-,-w- jt

lirand was in large among
.k.mha itiomtors. Nannie
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HfttUtfe. The world was on the brink J -- tifttJ bri.lc tothealhir. Ir.endswho

If the revolution j the church were heard to njr
her way. then she WM snap her fingers j that was lovely and the ntle--t

the blondes and brai. and j
audibly remarked that

...d .l.ake liergorr lot ks in their dire.- - ; didn't sw to In- - a bit frightened,

tion oulil thev heartsick and A The tunl the knot iu the to

bo.lox glyle. Re.lm.ind placed thethewith euvy. You can iwint
walk red, aud vou can throw wild j of gold on Nannie's finger and the priest

them both his blessing. Then theladian hue around a show ease or a
tore front, but vou cannot dye hair red, f"rtl notes in a

und there Nannie h id her tow headed and niaich fiid the sound of welding

jet locked shrters l.v the back of the neck, i through the The

the revolution did al party turned logo. Nannie to..k
lieilmund's arm --now h r old Uedmundji.it come It cut across a

lot and shot up an alley, and the brown
tiuUed girls be.-am- the rage.

Jh'ate is hard upon the red headed bri-

gade. Statistics show that there is some-

thing in the tint of their capil-

lary cropi which kecis M icr cent, of
' in constant hard luck. Men with

wi.U' and prominent sites on
thirakiilltops for the erection of
w areliiHincs of common sense refuse alwo-lutcl- y

to have aTiything to do red
beaded girls, and w ill not marry be-'au-

tiiey look upon their flaming top-

knot as unmistakable beacons warning

the voyager from the shores of
a red hot temper. Fiery iiair has come
to be aoeeptcd the world over as an indi-

cation of a iierv temper. And some u- -

Ihoritiessav that are.11ieii.led woman
ail fft mail in a minute to crush

tier teeth through pig
I mention these things just to show

how uMich hard hick a red haired person
has to buck against. And Nannie
varre was no exception.

.She was engaged to Rose.
He had pale hair, but was a nico young
man. who knew to refrain from
wearing led necktie or aiiaking of any
tfvenure that might induce a red nose,
and be did this purely out of respect for
theeokir of Nannie's hair. Uedmund
was hs han.Uonie and desirable a blonde
a any woman could w ish to win, and he
would give the Ia4 cent of hi salary t

ghirify his Nannie's ticry coill'ure. He
was perfwtly gone on it. That flam-

ing buneh of berry red bang filled hi
ye wnh joy and his delight.

He would give a ttranJ of that notorious
red hair for the same thickness of bank
l ilts. And as Nannie held him in quite
as high esteen as he held her and her red
luiir, what wonder was there they
have agreed to float down the stream of (

time together and to Uxin en
tM'pteiulier 21 of tire present year?

With this perfect understanding be-

tween the two persons most concerned
iu this matter, uiy otory ucgini. It lic-K- tu

on September 14, nine days before
the date of tike weddiug. And here, tot),

Ninnie Navarre's toughest streak
ifhart Oil the 14th she went

dom utnw Dto buy some presents which
he wanted to make tj herself on her

wedding day presents to which she
would attach cards that her
brother, her mother and ber father had
sent the offerings sad as she (ussed a
conspicuous corner she uf some men
rush from liarber shop and exclaim, as
they pointed to her : ' ,

Titers goes one, now '. Where's your
white home 1 " '

" By polly, tbe he comes!" and the
crowd looked up tlie struct, lau'lieil,
eemed aatintied and retired ajrain into

the nhop.
At another oint she was gliding by a

Iruij ,e when three men left the soda
fountain in response to a shout from a

t w irier oa the pavement.
" Hello, boys, here's a d girl!

I rat I don't see any white borse."
There cuiue a white mule," sai t one

of the soda aipping trio, as hi delicate
Itambuo stick was turned toward a horse
car tea that luatUteu kimwd into a'nrht
from the shade of a turner huil.lin

Ewery w here down Sauaie heard
nothing; but siiiUrekxsious. Everv -
Isdy aeeutod to lsc w tho lookuwt, first
for the red besd.d prl and for a
white h jrse. "Here she romes" and

nepioou t, uer tiie
or an oU auperstltion prevalent

among the Greeks tint every per-ji-

i red woman Le old

btrcertnlnwflud ft bOrscIn the

inilnediftU vfr.iJy. Eedmuni laughed

at nrrvottiittw and excitement,

as Jte klwed good night lie press-

ed hie limpid niowrtadieaiaiinHtthe high

teiuperturf of red hot bang and
wouhift t have lierwitu ey

fc.airttian that bii-h die wore."
Of comforted Nannie, bat

nhe couldn't wliite horn or

die wule either'." When 1 win

alone site aat at her little ebony debk in

the noutbeaKt corner tier boudoir, and

let tbcorornence. of the day float in

her dreaming sense for a while, and

piping doomed brought
through anJ ,j,0nghts. her

ftre,"
galling, her

deepened

her

crowded4.farevoluUn. came
Nannie

brunettes, "Hm

we're
band

front a
gave

rP' sonorous

stole music.

But her
Nai.uie's way.

fragrant

eyebrows
large

with

dangerous

enough
void iron.

Redmund

enough

heart witli

that

floating

luck.

indkatini;

town

then

then, ill a roxysui or petuiancy ami an
allowed fe- - tears to ebullish

and course down the freckled MiM.ntjiif
: ! ' " 'her check.''

, fell wiped her eyes, walked up and
down the room' once and then took a
eat in the lambent moonlight at ft front

window. Again the incident of the day

crowded in upon her. An interminable
procession of white horses and snowy

males dodged in and out among the
thousand thoughts that blossomed in her
brain. The pendulous swing of some gi-

ant roine eeenied to kp up an incessant
u,.n jlv co,nes" and "There he goon

within her hearing. Then a field of red j

iair ;t tlie horizon of her vision; then
ctmp a dashing cavalcade of white horses
1,,,,,,1,-paso- f praiifins mules, and
auj opon an(j arond and beneath them
weC to8Sin re,i heads and the painful
vibratiou of that voluminous voice that
never changed it monotone and only

said, Here abc cornea' and There she

oim ' Aiier mis cauie nmmj
.j..,:.,!, ..,., ofeoninMe rext.

and brains busy until that eventful day

of the ftaUtling. EeJmund had called

round earh nlglit and oflered sugges-

tions as he thought proper and u ititin
the lines of his duty. Nothing occurred

to call a halt in the arrangements and on

the evening of September 2;! the happy
couplu ixh1 hand in hand on the door

sill, as full of the rich content of rapt
heart as anyto human s ever
wcxe since the began.

Jhere were four bridesmaids and

groomsmen and the church was in gala

drcsi for the nuptials. It is not necessary
to describe Nannie's toilet, which was tip
to the latest demande of fashion. Nor is

it worth the time or spa to devote a
paragraph to Uedmund to say how hand-

some ami manly hp was as he led his

forevcr-a- ml they started down ttieawle
uddenlv there was a violent clang, as

if soineliody had rudely jangled the wed-

ding bells. Then there was an awful
voice :

. " Here she comes ! " it said at one mo-

ment, and "There hi- - goes!" at next.
Tint fair bride trembled.

Hero she comes ! "

"There she goes! "

The terrible words ch iil.nl her heart.
She turned to clutch Uedmuud's hand,
but no hand w as there. She held a

horse's hoof. lSy her side, iu Itedmuiid's
stead, was a w hite horse. He nUxtd on
his legs. With the swiftness uf
fright she looked around. All about her
wer w hite horses standing on their hind
legs and huge led heads floating in the
air.

Summoning oil the strength she had
and crow ding it into her tw o lungs she
emitted a frightful shriek and sank into a
swoon.

" Here, here, Nannie, what's all this
hollering alxmt? "

It was Nannie's father who by
her side in the lambent moonlight at the
front window and gave her a shaking
that was violent enough to arouse the
dead.

Oct up nnd go to bed," the parent
continued ; what do yon want to sit np
at that w indow and keep people awake
all night long with your nightmares?"

But papa, w hero is the wliite horse?"
the dear girl asked, opening hereyesand
trying to understand the situation.

" What white horse?"Mr. Navarre ak-e-

and then slapping his thigh with a
chuckle as he reniemherc 1 himself, he
said : " Oh, yes, I see and, leaning over
through toward the open w iudow, he

: " There it is, too ; Pr. Sands'
old white plug standing in front of the
AuelKjne's door.

Nannie looked out in the moonlight
and saw the white horse and shuddered.

It was the tinkling of the neighbor's
door bell that had sounded in the climax
of her horrible dream.

The reader will, I am sure Ik1 jrlad to
learn that Nannie's dream did nt inter-

fere with the real weddinc, which came
off on the Jd. And she didn't marry a
white horse, either, hut became the hap-

py d bride of Sir. ItedtnunJ
liose.

. . -
A well-know- n citizen of Wethcidviile,

Md, MR, W. B. (5UAVKS, w rit.: I suf-r- er

sometiim's w ith acute rheumatism and
your filiation Dil jnves me instantane
ous relief, nud I recommend it as a sure
cure for thU terrible disease. j

The Broker' Victims.
"Ioes anybody ever get rich U1-in- j

on a margin 7" Mr. Iunn was
asked.

"I have never yet seen such an iuJi-I'tdu- al

; they all go broke.'
"Then I should think the business

would die out."
" Business is not as it used to be, but

there are always piteous to lie plucked.
Watch uiiy prominent broker's ollicefor
a jH-a- and you will see a complete

1 ""S0 in the wople who freiient it.
0u vwd geU cleaned out and another

j crod uUs ,,s V-- " '. i

" w'ho aretU uctims ?" ' ' !

" T,w'.v com.e rou) "J7 of life, I

I lul llu! ''Aiker's best customers are mer-- i

j J business men whobtyin by i

tj.T moold immediately a the exceJ- -
lent cffiiA after taking the first dose,
rnc 50 cetdt and f 1. Trial y.
At Vll Pruggista.

Tliere slie goe "rang in her ears until ru-kl-n MJe money that they can

iir ynpanum waa aore from the ibra-- 1 "',re i,hot fcwrtinj tbern. A few stop
ior Mortified aud miserable shesUrt- - j lhe--

v
' ,,Mt le aun.lus

dforlMtne. 8uppinK an open ear she hul cf luem Bli'k il Ke vntil
tUr leaned est and in the LandsWimbed mo an end seat But no sooner

was she senU-- 4 than she heard a paudy "heriff or Those who
roan behind Ikt remark :

I '""'' I tre lilum o first loss is
"Mytieorjre, Joe, if we haven't got a j ,1'eir 5 who atop bcf.jre U passwn
d headed pri aboard ami a team of j

,,et,om, 'eir BfAer.n-l'ki- U. Tu
rVite horses puUinr lli ear." - ' " '

Tl may snre that KannW .trn.te.1 i Sme Fglish PP
Thr aduMtum to Redmond wheat he j Allow a owgh to run until it gets be--
alled tint ttight But Uedmond was j snd Uie reach of mcLcine. Tliey

y W a young lellow, and he j ten " Oh, it will wear aw ay," but iu
uciwly advised W to go ahead making j most cases it crnrs them awav. Oonld

jeparatHus for the wdding and to pay ! t'iy be indnced ta try the fHicccssfuI
no atiention to the white Wse and the j medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
simpleton who were having fun with it. j we sell on a positive guarantee to cure.
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Adirondack Murray in the
Woods, v

What do I do in thej woods? Supposo

I told yon, von wouldn't understand.
Can a boy tell you what he did the hap
piest day of his life in which he did coth
ing but play ? We remember work days,

death days, days of toil, pain and parting
bnt who remembers aught of the play
days, the days that were so evenly full of
happy feeling that there w aa no one hour
or moment of all the day to give it prom-

inence in memory ? People think some

do that memory will become tiresome

in eternity. They forget Happiness

has little memory, misery has along one.
Happiness relates to the present, and
when row Ire erfectly happy the past is
nothing and the future is nothing; the
present itself contents, and needs to bor-

row nothing from past orfuture. Memo-

ry is ft consolation for present depriva-

tion a makeshift for something better.
The loved face is absent; you comfort
yourself with the memory of it, and so
memory makes good the absence oi per-

sons nnd things whose presence would
make the present all abundant. I doubt
if we remember much in heaven ; the
present w ill be so full we shall lie content

Therefore, when you ask me what I do,
what can I say but this enjoy myself.
W. 11. II. Murray's Letter.

. How She Bought It
Please, how much is that very large

doll ?" asked a beautifully dressed little
girl, about two feet six inches high, of .a
salesman in a Woodward avenue estab
lishment, standing on tiptoe to got ft

glimpse over tho counter.
" That 1 $2 miss," was the amused

answer.
" Isn't that a good deal for one dolly?"

she asked, wistfully.
" Yes, but it is a very large one ; its eyes

open and shut, it cries, says 'mamma' and
'papa ;' can sit in any position and has a
beautiful dress."'

'The frock is pretty," said the little
one, dubiously, " but it's lot of money,
and I'm afraid I havent got enomjh.

Here is my purse, sir ; will you please
count it?"

Tiie clerk did as request oil, and an-

nounced the result : " Two dollars and
forty-seve- n cents."

That' lot too little, isn't it ? " asked
the small lady.

" Yes, a good deal."
Well, let me sec. I have some money

in my bank at home, and there is some
more coniing to me lor not eating dessert,
aad --till, I'll tell you," 6hc exclaimed,
brightening at the truly feminine Idea,
"you may send it to the house and charge
it to papa."

A Close Bargainer.
Many stories are in circulation illus-

trating tho stinginess of certain far-

mer.
Ho one day went into a store to buy

six feet of rope nnd the dealer, know ing
his peculiar love of money, told him he
might have it for ten cents.

"I'll give you five."

"I can'tscll for that Why, man, you've
got plenty of money, and ought not to
grumble.".

" Yes, bnt times are powerful hard.
Can't stand that price."

He went away and, after remaining
ulmut two hours, came luck to ask :

"That rope fell any?" -

" No."
"Good-by.- "

The next day he entered the store and
aid ;

"I hear rojie Is falling all over tho
country."

"That so?"
" Yes. Hear that over at Cotton Town

you can get ten feet fer a nickel."
" Why don't you go over these?"
"Don't want to wear out my shoes.

Say, has it fell any here?"
" Not a bit"

. "Wal, good by."
Tw o days later he came back,
" Say," he said, " hain't you got some

old rojic you can sell cheap?"
" No old rope."
The dealer, worn out by the siege, of-

fered him the required quantity for five
cents. The old man carefully measured
it, and said, w ith a disappointed air :

" It's three inches short Cant you
kms'k off something?"

" Yes ; give me four cents."
"Say three."
" Well, three."
The purchaser laid tiireo somewhat

dirty one-cen- t postage stamps upon the
counter and hurried away, to leave the
shopman no time for rejicntance."
)"ofAn Compnuiim.

Tliat Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh'sCure. We guarantee it.
Sold by G. W. Benford & Son.

Cold Lake Superior.
How cold the dark water of Lake Su-

perior is. One evening when we were
steaming across that lake I asked the
mate what was done when a man fell
overboard. He cooly replied :

"Nothing."
"Why?" I aked, astonished at his

heartlessness.
" The water of Luke Superior is so cold

that a man cannot live in it during the
time it takes to stop a rapidly moving
vessel and lower aboat,"hc replied. Then
he added : "I have sailed on this lake
for twenty years. During that time I
have known many men to fall otT vessels.
I knew of one man only w ho escaped
death. He was saved by a scratch. The
others were apparently killed by the
shock produced by falling into such cold
water."

He picked up an empty can to which
long string was attached, and cast it

Arerboard. The can skipped fron) the
crest of ouu ways to that of another for
an instant, then dip(4 and fi'M, The
hoary-heade- d mate drew that full can up
aud handed it to me, saying: "Take a
drink of that, and then you cau'say w hat
yon think of your chances of swimming
iu Lake Superior for ten or fifteen min-
utes." I drank deeply, and it was as
though liquid ice flowed down tny
throat.

" It is alleged," the mate sai I, " that
this lake never gives up its dead ; that to
bo drow ned in Lake Superior is to be
buried for all tiuie. I do not know if
this is true or not, but I do know that I
have never seen a corpse floating on the
lake,"

I wonder if that is true T I doubted it,
but I could find no aailor who had ever
seen a dead body JJoating on tlie-tak-

Two for a Cent
And tie best fytr made. Cheap
enough, purely, tat ft gpoi trjJl
those who have se4 lh Wt fcayf
ay ethers. What rc they? Atfa-t-

Whatprethejfbr? for

or General Debility, Heidjfbe.tanl'
tude, Diseases of Womes. TheI
take away that tired feeling, gfvtfttw
life and strength. Small and pleas-
ant to take, yet wonderfully effective.
Prepared from the formula of aa
eminent physician. Neatly put up in
bottles, and sold by all druggists.

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO,
1 12 Wall St.. Row York.

Holiday Bargains

IN bLACK SILKS, 75 to W 50.
Colored Silks and Satins, 50 cents op.
Colored Plushes 85 and 95 cents, worth $1

ndftt 25. -

All-Wo- Dress, yard wide, at 25 and 37$

cents.
all wool, Dress Suitings, at 45c. to

$1 GO.

l, French Cashmeres, Best Colors,
44 cents yard.

l, Black Cashmeres, Lupins, 50
cents.

Ladies' and Children..' Cloth Wraps. Jack- -
ets, Mantles, Newmarkets, Raglans.

Ladies' 8eal Plush Coals, JQ0, $25, &K and
up to ftjO, all sizes.

Ladies' aud Children's Small Furs.' Mnfts
and Boos, Black Hare Muffs at 50 cents.

Best quality, Alaska Seal, Coats and Jack
ets, at low prices.

Holiday Handkerchiefs Ladies initial, at
25 and 50 cents ; White Hemstitched 12J
cent up ; Embroidered, 25 cents np, Plain
White Handkerchiefs 8 3 cents up.

Men's, all linen, white, cord edge Hand
kerchiefs, W cents ; Hemstitched, 20 cents ;

Colored Borders, 121 cents.
White Silk Mufflers ftl and up to finest.

Colutvd Milk Handkerchiefs, 121 cents up.
Holiday Umbrellas, $2 to $.10. Kid Gloves,

$1 a pair to best made.
Men's Fur and Lined filoves. Men's Seal

Caps, Winter Hosiery and I'nderwear.
We carry the largest stock of good to

finest grades, in this so on of country
and don't charge fancy prices.

Jos.Home&Co.'s
PennAvnue Stores.

Pittsburgh. - Pa.
octA-l-

Prri'8HUlKJH

Female College,
ANI.

IrXTSUTJIiJII

Conservatory of Music.

lOO Full Music Lessons $20.00.

IHstriet Sehmils of Literal Art.Mule,Klo,ni-tloi- i,

Kiu Arfc, (:. Outnil, licHlllifiil, twen-
ty nwliois, m.Mleratc chartfc.

Next U.rm lcuinx Jnuunry 31, lsS. Before
making eiiieiiienu. elsewhere, geud for new
ml at. ig mo. ail ttic tu

REV. A. II. XORCROXH, D. D.,
Pittsiiukoh, Pa.

Clydesdales and Short-horn- s.

I oiler three maguifllccnt

Clydesdale Stallfons,
Three, Four and Fic years old, two im-

ported, one high (Trade, solid colors, well-mad-

heavy, sulwrtuntiai horses. Also,
several

Short-Ho- rn Bulls.
Ctood animals and good pnlijrrees. Prices

moderate and terms easy. Write for partic-
ulars or call and see

F. V. CLOPPEE,
tjBEENSBt'BC, P.

FASH IONABLK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having hd many
fear experience
n all bnt nehe of

the Tftflortnc
I frimrttinee

KtttifHctlon to all
wuo tuity call utr--

K. Mm 1 V on me and favor
H lnewitn uieirpat-JCmjuair-

Your. Jtc,
WILLIAM M. HOCHSTETLKR,

BOMERSKT, Fa.

CatarrH ELY'S
CREAM EALH
Clsansss th Nasal

Patugsi.AltaysPaln

ind Inflammation,
rfUyFEVER i)S

Heals ths Sorts,

the Senses of

Taste and Smell.

AY-FEV- ER
Try the Cure.

A particle l pi1icd into nrh nortril. and is
MTceRhle. Prii-- M renw nt ImiirclMs ; l.v inil,
reinii.ered, IW cenU. L Y BROTH ths. 2V.' Urm-uic-

4.. yew York. .

AG E NTSWANTE D
TO SEU

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY SAMPLE These ALBCMS are in either Mo-- j

rwro w iHt suit. upM'tani', or l'liutii, very tmtm-Nm- e

uid durable. Imivv fuUun uru nimle, uud
gonrl ay awtiirvd asnis. All umuitlnyctt e

hoult write tu u iiumclindjlv. AiW1ivn
A.OfrtiTUN &CO.. PhllMMphia, !.

For full Information of the nmte, where to ob
sin Uorerumeul Lamia, Mai, Etc., Addruas

A. if. BRAOlEXBIDCE.
Central Pawnxer Agent,

Corner 7th Ave. aud Soiithfield Streets,
. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IhotGunO-- (vofycfiT,
KltlCS.

CCIMCC NETS. TENTSLilb.O, anrl Soortlna; Coods.
l)ouble-Burr- Klu.t .Jiins,

ehoke Ixirert. J10 t, iim. ninsle Hreeoh Inul-Ini- s
sin ;Un. S4 to MB; evrry ktnil of i

Load 11? and Keppiuiiiic Kitten, fctto HO ; M
double Khot Uuns. SAto $.; sin-er- le

ISbot Uuns, ti SO to 112: kevolvrrs, fl to
80; l)nlile-nrtla- n ti M to10-Al- l

kimlof rartriilgea. holln. Cap. Vuln,
Tools, I'owiler Flaski. Hhot Pourlm, Priniera.
Kend 2 ent for Illuntratml Catalog.).

(iKKAT WKSTKKN (JI'N AVO'!K
(21 HMITHKIF.I.U KTKBKT. PITTSBt! HUH,
pA. 5? B This Ik a l,l. rellulile nrni ;
perfectly trustworthy : ordent filled promptlytad ico"d e'it by marl or expnua to anv part
ih tu wikiu ; n niuier wniu you want in
the ju Ime, you cit et ft al Uie Urcat Wnt- -

b wniiuK a letter.
Omia inude lu onler j Gijus and Ilev.ilvers

repaired. MplU-i',i-

IT NEVER FAILS f

For all d i5ea5C5 f If ujp

n. 9 ,S

XT Tr
- PILES
rot n tracks k f r --r i

'4 fcf try Dragyiit In Ssot Inly r.

PERRY'G
pi CrlCEfTRATED ,

19 Tf CI .IT Tnal bU.b il
WBIT OF PAJfTIW.

. To Vary, Intcrnurrlod rllh Oarrott Mimn
H ; """tv. : llsuuall teydig, of l.ixoi.

euau. iiittTiifurricd milh
of fwbariy. Hariw towu.r KHa'S Venn ly-lii-

lUrry Uy4 Uuik of lim AuUar tiu..Kauaam
1"1 yj--t aotiflod (hat In p.inuaui at afr,," nri out or Uu tta.ham'Coiirl of Sumeroet ttountr. Peun'a.. Iill.holdau haiueM tm the premiwa on the real estate ofliamcl Lerdhr' dec d muuue in MouthataptonTownship. SooierwiOo.. Pa., on W wltwwi.v, Feb.U. 148. when aud where jua can atteud 1routnlns proper.

BHEinrr-iOrricK-
.

IK. 8. McMILI.EX.
fiomenwt, Pa Jau. 11. tu eueriff.

An Original Story.
Gi?orge Brooks, who went from Happ

ncr to Montana w ith Sam Cannack aud
herded for him a long time, had returned,
reports the Heppner (Ore.) Giutite. lie
says he left Sam's ranch last spring and
went prospecting in the wild Iiig Horn
mountains. He did not find much min
eral, but claims that he did make a good
oil strike, and that lie is going to return
to it after he makes a stake herding. ' Ho
says that his prospect is in a pool in a
hidden and wild gully of tho Big Horn
mountains. ' The pool is sunk in solid
rock, is circular in form, is about one
hundred feet in circumference, waters of
an unfathomable depth, and is covered
with a sheet of oil, unbroken and near
ly pure, to a thickness of nearly six
inches. Ths oil is rapidly generated from
the pool depths, the quantity rising above
the six-inc- h level being carried off
through numerous orifices in the pool's
rocky sides in constantly fed rivulets.
These rivulets till into nn enormous cav-

ity in the earth, which yawns apparently
bottomless, close at hand. But this oil
pool has also oil fish. These fish arc in
shape not unlike the eel family, and have
a derided advantage over their fresh wa-

ter prototypes in slippery characteristics.
This singuler fish is very active in move-
ment and darts to and fro in its native
oil with an almost inconceivable velocity.
As the oil fish moves it leaves a luminous
wave, and after nightfall the surface of
the pool presents the brilliant appearance
of a never-endin- flame wave. The fish
is easily caught with a hook and line nnd
never tires of biting a piece of fat pork
and fragments of candle. It fails to
tempt the appetite to any great extent, as
the frying pan reduces its flesh to a pan
of oil. It is good for purposes of illumin-
ation. Placed head downward in a re-

ceptacle prepared for the pursc the tail
end is ignited and the oil torch thus ob-

tained illuminates the cabin or dugout
with a glow as brilliant as it is cheap,
convenient and unique. The water of
tho pool is rather cold immediately lielow
the oil surface, but grows hot as greater
depths are penetrated. An egg placed in
a small water-tigh- t tin'vessel and lower-
ed to a depth of one hundred and filty
feet is boiled hard in four minutes. But
eggs are too scarce around there to exper-
iment with.

Don't -

Let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. I'neuuionia is

dangerous. Consumption is death itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can bo delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Bosehee's German .Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of jwople can tell you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. Ask anv druggist.

A preventive of explosions in mines has
been introduced in deep mines by a min-
ing engineer. It is in the watering of
the floors to allay the inflammable coal
dust. It has been demonstrated that the
systematic watering of mines allays the
dangerous dust effectively and purifies
the atmosphere.

New Year's Greeting;.

At the opening of a Sew Year we ex-

tend to all our rerders the compliments
of the season, aud wish them all health,
happiness and prosperity. To secure the
first we know of no better service wc can
rendei'than to commend (iilmore's Aro-
matic wine, the best tonic nnd vitalizer
for men, women and children ever pro-

duced. For ladies who are suffering
from general debility and diseases pecul-
iar to their sex, it has no equal, fif-

teen years it has been the standard rem-
edy in many localities, and has received
higher endorsement from physicians and
persons who have been benefitted by its
use than any other medicine ever intro-
duced.

The Gilmore Remedies are for sale by
Biesecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Somerset, l'a.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchi-
tis immediately relieved hv Shiloh'sCure.
SoM by Gt'O. W. IVnfonl & Sf.n,

Minot's Dentifrice
Is nscd and highly valued, where people
admire a handsome set of teeth. It pre-

vents decay, spongy gums, and gives a
sense of sweetness and freshness. As a
reliable tooth preparation it stands w ith-

out equal. Sold everywhere.

For lame back, side orchest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. vSold by
Geo. W. Benf. ird &. Son.

Fou three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold in my head, accompanied by
a p.un in the temples. I tried some of
the many catarrh remedies without any
relief. Ely's Cream Balm was recom-
mended to me. After only six applica
tions of the Balm every trace of my cold
w as removed. Henry C. Clark, 1st Di-

vision New York Appraisers Office.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford & Son.

My boy (three yearsrold) was recently
taken with cold in the head. It seemed
finally to settle in the nose, which was
stopped np for days nnd nights so that it
was hard for him to breathe and sleep.
I called a physician who prescribed, but
jlid him no good. Finally I went to the
drug store and got a battle of F.ly's
Cream Ijalm, (, sccnied b wor like
magic Tho biy's noso was clear in two
daj-s- , and ho has been all right ever
since. E. J. Ilazzard, New York.

Will you suffer w ith Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford & Son.

It is estimated that England supports,
in her charitableinstitntionsand through
private benefactions,, about 800,000 pau-jier- s,

while 500,000 more are begging alms
and some dying in destitution.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem-
edy for you. Sold by Geo. W. Benford &
Sou.

Through the use of cxplqsives an arter
sian well over three hundred feet deep
and having a capacity of sixteen hundred
gallons per hour has been sunk at. the
ffiWll jiosiery af. Lowell, Mass.

t'-r- t -
Shiloh's Cough, and Consumption Ppre

jssolby IfSOh guarantee, JtcuresCon-smnjmo- n,

Mi f tien. W, Bctlff vl i Sop

Asrarbatknsl.WJan liiglUh writer
reqwrfced i Jt is unseasonable and un- -

liolosooiu in all months that have not
an V la their names to oat an oyster."

Catarrh cured, health aud sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kennedy.
Price 50 cent. Xasal Injector free. Sold
by

p

Tnzef(s .

f Old
iS

OWESTY
R '
f Qenuinehas a

Fed tin tag on
every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnowr- -

edged to be tfye purest
and most listing piece
of Standard Clewing Tobacco
on themarKeLTrxing 's
a better test than any talK
atout it. Give it a fair trial.

Your deder has it.

THE PEOPLE
Who have been 11 ppoiutcd In the results ob-

tain. from the use of COCA WINES, BEEP

WINE and IRON, or the EMULSION of
COD LIVER OIL, should use

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a combination oMVild Cherry, Extract of Malt,
and the a dclluiotu stimulant
and nutriment.

Ciiekry MiLT acta on the Stomach and Liver
increasing the appetite, amisiins digestion, there-

by making It applicable for Dyspepsia in iu va-

rious forms ; Loss of AppctiU--, Ilea-lach- Insom-

nia, General Debility, Want of Vitality, Nervous
Prostration, Consumption, etc.

If your Druggist docs not keep iu scud 81,00 for

one bottle or .00 for six bottles. Express paid.

LIEBIti rilAKMACAL CO,
S Maiden Ijine, N. V.

Sold by all Druggists. mara)-'87-ly-

EKtuiiiLD IT

SCIENTISTS 13 r- - APHTHA?

PEACTICALLT fans

la&lnclialw sxcrs.

f. iW Soncl for
Beautiful jfcf
Designs; jj

nv
MONUMENT L COMPANY,

con::.

Louther's
Maiu

And

" n

OWSa AKS OPERATES OVXB

6,000 0163.
or PERFECTLY C0S3TL"CTED 1UXLWAY.

rCNKTHATCSTHI BCBT PORTIONS OF
ILLINOIS, IOW A.WISCONSIN,

IWICHICAN, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

and WYOnttlNC

Ranclrur
Va, SB MT. "5 V Eiprvflt Traioa

4a of miMt umptet
and nimr nqairv

uent BETWEEN

CHICAGO
asn

MILV.'AUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
TIIK .HON BFOIONS f'F VlfHI'UN.
TIIF. I'ltKF l.aSt X lF PXKI'TV
am. yoi;Tnri:x nthh,;;a.
Tiir. QNi v i.tXK. To tiie v.i.rK rn.T.a.
THK I'lOXEEH LISF. To CM

Far m,pa. tiraa UbUM. and intormatitia in the fulfai

H. A. CROSS, Trite ling act., Uar.Mrr.ra
MAHYIN HUGHITT H. C. WICKER E.P WILSC1

ARBUCKLEG'
name on a package of COFFEE Is a
guaxaatee of ezcelleccs- -

ARIOSA
COFFEE is ia all first-cla- ss

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
Is never trc od when exposed to the air.
Aiways buy this in hermetically
sealed ON" POTTn PACKAGES.

ENVENTiON
.10 BACKACHE.

m m

RUNS.
EASY''

TV Cnri ml Eac fe b -- - a
ham. Hdurirali km aw 5udlo4, dtitr. "EMtf,11ml tw, Pnn wd 1 fbopiw, rtnt rrnta

Allium FOHl: WTIS MtCHIXK
303 a. Caaai 8 treat. UoKmco, 111,

Fences FOR

Xotl

Prrtlitrl,
Vhraprd,

and Farmers.
Durable.

HORSE HIGH, BULL TROXG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
Wo arc eriirHL'ed in the inmiulacMrc of this

Mcycrsdule. It is the most
lhirablt. and strotiKesi fence kuown. No
no injury to ti k. Factory iu Somerset at the
old Kotwcr carriage fuctory.

maylS-tf-. J. M. MARSHALL & SON.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.UKK HAVKN, 1'A.

I tetirpaswd in iw advantages. Locnt!on
licallliiuland in.irimr. Iutructon.expeniiccd
teachers and lionoreil of colleires. Slnleappnpr:atina iliis year fii.OOO. Extensive

EMENTs, .'t'vnieuce aud Comforts. Su-
perior Molel and Trniniiiif SehooL Slate aid to
professii.ihal studeut-s- .

JAMES ELDON, A. M., Principa
jul.'7-'7-ly- Lot:k Haven, Pa,

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BI T VOl'tt

JIEJICIIIAL WORK
or

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
SOM.EHSKT, PKNN'A,

Manu?turer of and Dealer in

MARBLE in GRANITE Mil
Etutm li.i FuntMiedoH Short Xotiee, in all Odort.

Mm, Agrnl or the WUITE BROXZE!
Persons in need of MONUMENT WORK will

find it to their interest to cull at my shop, herea proper sliowint will be given them.
fmtnm litvtmiHrnt in En-r- I hr, ttml ftftii'Ell t' LU II'. 1 invite special attention to the
White Bronze, Or Pure Zino
Introduced by REV. W. A. GRINO. a a Ieci.I d
Improvement in the point nf MATERIAL AND
:oNSTI!l"CTIoN, and Is to lethe Popular Mmnunetit for our Changeable Cli

uiatc. r GIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

a
Family Eeeeip

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELLAS CUNNINGHAM,

,
: WSt'FACTt'RF.tt AND. DEALER, WHOLESALER AXD RETA11.RK Or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK, IWLAR, SIDINUS, riCKETS. MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALNl'T, FLOORINO, SASH, STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY, YELLOW PIXE, SHINGLES. DOORS BALI STER9.

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH, BLINDS, NEWEL POSTS.
A General Line of all grades of Lnmbdr aud Building Material and Roofing Slate kept in stock.

Also, can furnish anything In the line of our business to order with reasonable
promptness, such as Brackets. O. work, etc.

ELIAS CJJUGJrlJI,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, pa.

Ill

Over COO 0.j
' igfPrlcsl.Isti

Circt:!sr.

BRONZE
liKIDOEl'Ci.T,

Street,

IKl'IINU.

kept

brand

barbs,

Monuments

which deMiiud

ts

This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search of

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses
..Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, c
TnE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO TIIE COMPOUNDING OF

:x:
lcians

qtfAT care HVa takex to vse qxy rtpu axb pike aruci.es.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand From
such a large assortment all can be suited,

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our --oods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
' from us or elsewhere.

' J. M. LOUTHER, 171. D.
MAIN STREET, , SOMERSET. PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
SOMERSET & CAMBRIA ERASCII.

DISTANC E AND FARE.
Miles. Kare.

Bomoct to Sto)skwn... I.", 40

Somerset lo HoorersviEe.. 17

Somerset to Belhtl .

Bomcnet to Johnitown... 1 10

Sumerect to Rock wood . :n

Somerset to Garrett SO

Somereet to Jleycrsdale.. . a W
Somerset to Cumberland. 2 00

Somerset to Washington . 210 55

Somerset to Baltimore..... aw 7 50
Somerset to Crsina SO

Somerset to Confluence. ......... as 9U

Somerset to Conncllsville..... ..... &i 1 SO

Somerset to ntf-burg- 110 s tu
The fare to Philadelphia is and to New

York, iu.ij.

Winter Arrangem.nt In .Sect sine Ho. 20, 'IT.

X0RTII-BOVS- D TRAIX&.

JOHNSTOWN' EXPRESS No. 91. t
lsur$. Arrirf.

Rncknol &,.sa a n Johnstovru 7r2
SUPERSET b.:b a in
(eiiter Ml a m
SioyMown i a m
iiirfivemille.. us a m
Bethel tiZ m

MAIL Xo. 9X
Tsar'.

PittabaiKti a m j4,hii9tou u.. 1:,!.' p m
RH'kiMl. 11:;;", a ni
Jiilonl ll'tfca m

lm m
Sti,jrlon U::;j p m
HiM)vcrvilie.l2:f.' in
Bethel 1.1 p m
Patncr frtra PitMninth c'jai;a:e earn for

points u tiie Somerset fc Cu:uhria al Kiv kuooU.

SOMEKSET ACCOM MOD ATIOX-X- o. 95. t
Lfnirr.

Baltitn.ire 10 on a in TOMEnsfT ipm
Pitifbiiigh l:lo p in
KiK'kw,j,Ml 5:'J(J I la
iiifortl..... &::t6 p m

rs for iSomerset from the cat and went
on the Pittsburgh division, el.ause caa at Hock- -

vooU.

SOUTH-BOL'X- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 91i
Lmv-- I Arria

Johriniown 1:M) a m R.M'Ln-ntf- l

ltfthe I a in
P Ml

M4iytimi,.- - H:.V( a hi JjiH:ri?ur p rn
Vr , 9,JK!ii l'ltu-tjur-U P in

S m t KStT a m
Miilord . hi

'

IVswntft'rst fir puiuts cast end wcjt rhanrc ears
at KiM.kuiMxL

ACCOM M(IATKN i'i.
Isnrct Jrfit--

Juhn.ton 2:.Tf p m 4 :ui p ra
IeUit;l amv uintx-rirtn- ... ' p tu
IloovtrMviJk .li'i.m
Stoysiown p m ";( u m
treiRi-- r . :i:"7 j, isi
NMKhKT 4:'A m
Miltbnl .;lti p m

rassenars for t'lUtitml west chnc cars at
j Hock w ood.

RIICKWOOD ACCOM.MODATIO.V-N- o. W. f
Lerrirs Arriif

Si'Mf.kskt 6:M p m I K.Kknood p r.i
Mllfonl ,ii:l. p m

lcnviiic on thi. tmhi can make
at witti uUi hxt'S. trains

east ami west.

Iuilj-- . f Daily except .Sunday. I

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
riTlVBCU'ill lUVISinx.

E.XST-BOU- TRAIXS.
Ymnrli. ,t

7Vi:i' Luxrt GunlttrVU i. V.i7. Lr;.r
Ilttshnreh 1:10 p. . 8 (i0 A. M. 1 T.
Ilrml.lrt l::a l '
McKeejrt J:4o "
IVcuI Newttiu Vrxt " l:i1
Kntacl Konl ' '.irlti '
Conncllsville 3::l " ..") liVli'
Ohio Pvle 4:11 " lik'--V "
t'tniti:ient:c 4: ) " h';M)
Cr,ma 4:41 " "
Casi'imnn H:l'. "
Kockwoml 15 ll.-.- " liVi.-- .

linrtetl "
Salisbury June. H ,J '
Me'epluie 5. IH ll v, ' iiii
KeVHlolio .V4 I'.' OI P. H.
Smjtl I'ati-- ;:",'. 1.-0- ;

Miihaiupton ft.'t
FHirhojK; rM )::: "
liyiulniHii Ml ll':.l
Cuiiilieriund 7.1'. 1 :f l J:41
VVaAiiineton :f. " 7..1I
Bultiiiiore i,urrivej 1(4.1 "

WEST-B- O I XI) 1 RA IXS.

Ism fumhrl 'l Ar. .Vnil. F-,- irr

BnltiinoTt" x. . km .. t. 7 : p. m.
Va.hinrton ' vii( unilK-rinu- ut) mi p. jt. st

llyild:nau .Wi " ' "
FairhoiHi . R--t .

Sonthampion
Sand Patch " t :!J " i 47 '

Mcyi ".ai ' " 217 "
Salilmry June. !) ." " 41 '
tianvtt !K4t " " Mr. '

!KV ;,.r, "
'awcluiun ' "

Cmina .V4". ' -
Coiifiticnci kk.- .v.'rfi
Ohio Py!e ! " "
Conncllsville 1 .Ml " ' ,mi
Broad Kurd Il-.- " iw.'i
Went Nc ton p. H. ' V I7 '
MeKtwport 1 I't "
BriiddiH-- 1:--- " '
Ar. I'ittsbnixh i-- " ;

The time given ia Eastern .SumJarfi Time.

Mail Trains connect at KitckvviKKl with r:iin
to ami fnmi Snmrt au ut Ilvud-ma- n

with truin nani from at l.arivttwith trains to aii'l trni Ktrrlin, at SuUbury Junc-
tion with trains tu and from alUt.mrv.

AH Tralii .Stvfr Puwujrr vhrrr. Emeu Uivrtk.

C. K. Lfi;lMM-n'- l Aift.

mm1

Jt. Sell Arnold, Ald. turp., W oana-kfl- .

2L cv
is the first form of Dys-
pepsia. It may Ik; the
fault of the foot!, but the

'CHANCES AKE it U the
stomach's fault.

Whatever the cause,
it can be cured and
cured permanently by

BpvSci-p!c-s

DREplLLS
which are purely vege-
table r.nd free from all
injurious ingredients.

P.ir fain I.T nil rn.--i- t. Priori t. - 'rr3 m fur 11.', eta; ir niit I. mail. p,i:,c frw na
.if ricK Or. J. II. Scbrack u .n.

BUY YOUR
l IT T 1

RUBBER

SHOES
John G. Sanner,

Somerset, Pa.
aprJO-ly-

0

Oils! Oils!
i

Tie Saa-to- l Oil Coa,,,r. f Piu ,,
muke ol ttaHufw;,,. ,";-- ' " ri.,

! Uoiaertic tra-.l- ths tiLcn
j

Illuminating & Lubricating Oiis

:
Naphtha and Casoline,

i That can he m,h' from Pem,lcun v,. ,., .,
to:nirw.u with every kuoun '"'--f

: PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If ttih the Bio-- t un.furaly

Satisfactory Oils
IX TII- E-

American ZVEavkct,
Ask for ours. Tra.lo f--r S. :Krei au,! r "uplillvj I.y

COOK V.T.KRn ,mfUtASS i Km,-- ; t

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVI..;

always smim.
j

j

!

I EGHKH SIZES ASD USE

' UI Fimters cai ts Ma!
j

Ji.ixcr.u TIUV.D UY

i

AST) F"i: .S.I.A-- by

Tt. 15. Schcll 4.V
tv Co.,

fr:t .VS7-lvr- .

Mason & Hamlin

vi :.;s .7.

..Vii'-'- mzhJmJ ' ' '

Orp-an- s and Pianos.

m i hm ii i ii i in v. a
TIi T'ii!-m- i M'.w!:-i- Strin In ' j

by x Mfit.i:! i.j j. it .jr.. , u
,;;:( .f(pt(.-,!)i). ";nr: ; -- ', :

rr- a'i'' !iHIrtVfIi:i nt ia is i I . i:;;::. '
I'iit;i' ti'fiti ir, if
t'?rHi:i-r- . r.Miiciat aud Unu rr. mt 'Am, .j

1
u .? a r- -

I. 9
1 1&1

--Al'ii: J . "
...t I

lku S 1, I "rut.! ,.; t ....
J S tr". r'iV: !in th- -

A uwric in cu. t i;i : ji .! m
ir rrt('iil '.'i t rnitv.

t.t i.L tin )nTH in (""..ijf.d-j- V'.l. I'rinf,
(t.T;i,ii,v, aixi ad oit i 'u i t.

ui-- e iui. J ;.tl tbtvr tiCi.its ar uu if.pad.
ia I'rt t tut tln ." on Min: t ti 'l i r;
Ftanribi. Ni cimru I. if Tnrnt ,00 'jI umle,
ir lrawm;:K. - c

!nt(i Si I KTI Kl( IKHH.w v ih
till iarrff- -t mrciiiat cm i:u I tu n i' t
nvwpTjifr if itm k; p i. ' t i tii wurtl.
Tim i4vi.ntii(fffj 0" uch a au'.,c every pa:.;-
urul'Tit-- .!.

'I 'id an ! pptcmf! Iltr i!lf,trPi! T!rri,inrp
i l.i.bliii.t V.'KKKl.Vtf
fxirtu' m1 lo l. lw iw- -t priror if.l tu w.Wf.
it-- ' li'iMc. ii. t n; .or. nm-.- tIi- - n t
Ctti' r if lT.4tttt riftl pud-i-

.i,l ni ny ro nirj'. It ' (.t.i,,-;,- f
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